Press releases that have been sent to the area papers for
October 17-November 3, 2008

• Student to guest conduct at Pellissippi State’s Fall Choral Concert
• Islam topic of Pellissippi State ‘Common Academic Experience’ speaker
• Welding inspection course scheduled at Pellissippi State
• Violinist Arvel Bird to perform at Pellissippi State

Actual articles that have appeared in area papers for
October 17-November 3, 2008

PSTCC Offers Study Smart Workshops
East TN Black Pages (October 20)

TN Technology Centers struggle with less funding
WATE (October 20)

Free Citizenship classes offered
Oak Ridger (October 17)

Blount County Chamber Job Fair Expo
Daily Times (October 17)

Bredesen: Cut programs, don’t raise tuition
Daily Times (October 18)

Poet KB Ballentine leads workshop November 15
Daily Times (October 19)
News Sentinel (October 26)

Woman acts to ensure her land protected
News Sentinel (October 17)

Video Games Open New Career Paths
Community College Times (October 16)

KnoxAchieves Community College Tuition Assistance Program Launched
Knox County Government (October 28)
University Of Phoenix homepage (October 29)
News Sentinel (October 29)
Prospective Students Invited to Pellissippi State Open House
Oak Ridger (October 30)
Daily Times (October 28)
Clinton Courier News (October 26)
Fountain City Focus (October 27)

Local pianist entertains at ORCMA
Oak Ridger (October 30)

Heritage tourism and hot air balloons
Oak Ridger (October 28)

Student overcomes own challenges to help community
News Sentinel (October 30)

Welding inspection course scheduled at Pellissippi State
Daily Times (October 28)

Pellissippi State presents psychological thriller 'Scotland Road'
Blount Today (October 23)

Islam topic of Pellissippi State ‘Common Academic Experience’ speaker
Oak Ridger (October 24)
News Sentinel (October 25)

PSTCC has record enrollment
FarragutPress (October 23)

Heart and Hands Scholarship
Blount Today (October 23)

Last day to early vote
Daily Times (October 30)

Student to guest conduct at Pellissippi State’s Fall Choral Concert
Blount Today (October 30)

Foster teens receive special gift
WBIIR (October 23)

UT Chief not fazed by big budget cuts
Tennessean (October 26)

Islam topic of Pellissippi State ‘Common Academic Experience’ speaker
News Sentinel (October 25)